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RICHARD’S RAMBLE! This month brings us once more around to Easter. Often at this time of the year I am carrying the
burden of the Passion Play, but this year is a year off from that event. Nevertheless, it is the Passion of Jesus that will occupy
our thinking over the next couple of weeks. The journey begins on Palm Sunday as we follow Jesus and the crowds into
Jerusalem and cry out ‘Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.’ Then as we
proceed through the week we follow the discussions of Jesus in the Temple as he outwits the
scribes, Pharisees and teachers of the law and as we see their angst towards him rising. We sit
with the disciples at the Last Supper – that final Passover together – inaugurating the New
Covenant. We find ourselves in the torchlight of the garden – the drowsiness and then the
hubbub as the soldiers come and arrest Jesus. We watch the trial unfold and we hear the words:
‘Behold the man!’. Then we follow his battered and bruised body along the Via Dolorosa and
watch in horror as he is nailed to the cross, and as the last breaths are released from his torn
body. But then hope arises as we come to the day of Resurrection! He has triumphed over sin
and death. He has defeated the principalities and powers. He has made a way where there was
no way and we are now in Christ Jesus because of these events. This Easter contemplate the
saviour and remember to thank him for all that he has done. God Bless. Richard.
Additional Easter Events!
Good Friday 10:45-11:30am
Walk of Witness from The Minster
Then 11:45- 12:30 Open Communion
in the Church Office.
Easter Saturday
‘An Impossible God’ 7pm @ Toll Gavel
Easter Sunday
6:30am Sunrise Service
at the Black Tower on the Westwood.
The Christian Motorcyclists' Association UK (CMA UK) registered charity No 1080911.
CMA UK started in 1983 and is part of CMA International.
Our mission is to reach all bikers whether or not they ride and then help them to integrate
into a local congregation. We do not seek to replace the Church but to serve, be involved in and assist the Church in any way
we can. Membership is open to Christians and members feel that the CMA is a major part of God's calling in their lives. We
attend biker events, marshalling etc and running our cafe.
At rallies our Holy Joe’s Cafe is often open 24 hours a day all weekend. It’s a place for bikers to relax, chat about the goo d
and the bad times, knowing that they will be listened to and have a shoulder to cry on (literally at times). We see a great
need at these rallies; Christ will touch and change many lives in Holy Joe’s. Our work takes us into a much forgotten area of
ministry and at times it can be very challenging, so we do need and value your prayers.
Latest news: Beverley Community Church has blessed us with accommodation for our East Yorkshire Branch Clubhouse.
Where & When: BCC office every second Wednesday of the month 6.30pm-9pm (9.30 for the washers up - me)
What: Chat, drink tea, browse the bike magazines and just be there for one another
Are you calling me a sinner?
Who: Anyone with an interest in bikes, rallying, CMA, Serving or just being nosey
Cost: Free - donations welcome
Aims : - Fellowship
For CMA members - we are always helping others, so a time for us
- Outreach
Meet with secular motorcyclists/interested parties - Introduce them to
CMA, at the very least show Christians as 'normal'- well?
Lead them to Christ and Introduce them to a local Church.
Call in to see us to learn more. John Metcalfe

For up to date information and dates visit: beverleycommunitychurch.org
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April at a glance!
3rd - GOOD 10:45 Walk of Witness (The Minster)
FRIDAY
11:45 Open Communion (BCC Offices)
4th- EASTER
7pm ‘An Impossible God’ (Toll Gavel)
SATURDAY

Are you
booked in
?

No camping gear? Let us help, I’m sure there’s extra around.
Want to help at the BCC ‘gatherings’? No problem.
Pet
er’
s P
Want to volunteer? You can; and get discount!
lan
e!
Just see Amanda and she’ll point you in the right direction.

5th -EASTER 6:30am Sunrise Service (Black Mill)
SUNDAY
10:30am Service
Tues

7th

6:30pm Lindum House

Weds 8th

6:30pm CMA Meeting

Fri

10th

8pm Purpose Driven Pint

Sat

11th

SANCTUARY

Sun

12th

10:30am Service
6:30pm Prayer Meeting
7:30pm Sunday Night Live

Mon

13th

10am Oranges & Lemons
12pm Well Being Group
8pm Wider Leadership Meeting

Tues

14th

7:30pm Freedom in Christ Course
8pm Homegroups

Thurs 16th

8pm Emotional & Spiritual Wellbeing

Fri

17th

10am Ladies Bible Study

Sun

19th

10:30am Service
6:30pm Prayer Meeting
7:30pm Sunday Night Live

Mon

20th

10am Oranges & Lemons
1:30pm Well Being Group
6pm18-30’s

Tues

21st

7:30pm Freedom in Christ Course
7:30pm Hustings (Beverley Minster)
8pm Homegroups

Thurs 23rd

Nat’s
Chair

16th April 8pm @ BCC Offices
Looking at:
Personal Boundaries

A weekly support group offering
Hustings - On 28th April at 7:30pm we encouragement and strategies for a
will be holding a healthy life: emotionally, mentally,
Hustings event at physically. Refreshments, chat and
Beverley Minster. friendship. And if anyone wants to
Please make this paint their nails, do a craft activity
known to as many or play cards or scrabble etc they
people possible. If can. See Angie for information.
you would like to
submit a question for the event please e-mail
richardb@beverleycommunitychurch.org by 27th April.

6:30pm Cedar Grange
8pm Brink - Encounter Evening

Fri 24th
10am Ladies Bible Study
8pm Women’s Night In With Trish
8pm Purpose Driven Pint with Jack
Sat 25th

9:30am Men’s Breakfast
9:30am Women’s Breakfast
2pm CONFERENCE
6pm Meal Together
7:30pm CONFERENCE (cont.)

Sun 26th

10:30am Service
6:30pm Celebration Service

Mon

10am Oranges & Lemons
1:30pm Well Being Group

Tues

27th

28st

7:30pm Freedom in Christ Course
8pm Homegroups

Thurs 30th

8pm Brink - Bring & Share Evening

Events marked in blue are The Brink

The Brink will be taking a break over Easter and will be restarting
again on 16th April. Watch out on Facebook for any informal
gatherings.

PLUS!
The Brink are
also running
Picnic At The Pavilion again on 31st May at Molescroft Pavilion.
BCC YOUTH:
There will be NO youth gathering on Easter Sunday and will restart on
12th April. Keep your eyes on Facebook for any socials over the Easter

Want to be part of a group or volunteer for an activity? You can by speaking to one of the leaders;
by email: info@beverleycommunitychurch.org or by visiting our website: beverleycommunitychurch.org
Beverley Community Church Offices: 49a Saturday Market Beverley. HU17 9AA Tel: 01482 868124
If you wish to make suggestions for BCC News content, please email me: carolynb@beverleycommunitychurch.org

